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AJBSTRACT
The Report  conta ins a col l€ct ion of  f ie td
observat ions on the c lass j f icaf ion,  d ls t r ibut ion,
s u g o - s L e d  o r l J r n ,  c a p a c r t y  d n c l  r n r o u g r l .  L  . 1 o r a c -
ler is t ics of  charnets in  the p lynt imon carcbjnenle.
The f ie ld, ,ork nethods covered inc l \ rde r rapwcrk,  the
uEe of  a channel  cross-sect ion device,  dye t rac jng
and d i lu t i .on qdul t ing.  Four cypes of  perennja l
sur face cbannel  are descr ibed,  as wel l  as epheneral
channeis,  so!L t ) iFes,  , f lushes '  and arr i f ic ia t
Crainage d i tches-  The open channels are invest j -
gated fo!  re lat lons bet$een d imensjons at  the
channel- fu l l  s tace and catctdrent  a l :ea.
Cors iderat le  snocih inq of  data is  xequired to of , ta in
a qood power-re lat ionship and the res l i l ts  co.r rast
l r i th  those f lon areas where bedrock is  less
inf luent iaL on channel  shape,
The byC-raul ics of ,  rhese i r regular  chanrets bave
been stLrd ied enpar ica i ] t '  .y  se lec! in j  reaches af
the severn (50 m lonq)  and per formi lg d i lu . ion
qauging at  a var iery of  f lo l rs .  ve i ic iLy c iaB;es
most  r .apic i ly  wi th drschar, te.  The resul ts  are a lso
interpreted 1n ter .ns of  oynanic s torage retat ion-
shlps for  each reacl , .  A corFarrson , , ! r  r -n r ro
surveys of  to ta l  s torage is  made.  f . ines of
t ravel  have L,een estat l ished and res.r rL le t . te
f incr i i r . rs  of  F1l .9r im,  t inear j r l  o f  c t .annel  r . : - ! ,or ,s€!
i n  f ' o o d  I s  s u g g e s r e d .  F l n a t I y ,  r h e  t e c h n i q u e s
aI)p l ied to open channe]s and thei r  f . lo ,  are used to
cal ibrate the f low char .actet is t ics of  so i l  p ipes,
fhshes and overland flow.
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INTRODUCT I ON
It is convenient to divide the runoff phenanenon into slope and
cnannel phases. This serves both as a franework for. study and as an
or.Janizational subdivision for nathematicaL runoff nodels in which
surllus water noderred from slopes is routed down tne channeLs to the
poin!  of  i r terost .  Thus f ie ld s tudles of  and channels
are conplenenldry.
Tn,  -nL- '  - r . laL ionsh. ip of  L\e louesr  orders*  oI  channels t inc ludrnq
tenporarr routes for: flood r:unoff) !,,ith runoff source areas is also
a key one in the cal ibrat ion of  the response of  those areas.  The
nore pernanent channels of higher orders nay not, thenselves, traverse
inportant runoff source areas but their geometry p]:ovides information
abouL the build-up of channel-forning flovs doi{n the catchnent. Thj.s
- re lat ionshtp has of ten been used in the design of  s table ar t i f rc ia l
- h . n n F l s  . n d  i n  f l o o o  p E - d i  c  o n .
Low order channels and contributing areas
The ilrportance of low order channels is implicit in tshe assLrnption
that  channel ized runof f  is  nore ra l id  than sheet  runof f  or  percolar ion
throuqh soils. tlence, the developnent. of perx0anent channels was seen
by HorLon (1945) as a stage ln Lhe bui ld-up of  f lo$ wi th lncreasing
disLance down s lope.  The change f ron the Bortonian ro a par t ia l
contr ibut ing area concept  of  runof f ,  in  which onfy par t  of  the
catchnent  is  xesponsib le for  rapid runof f ,  has indicated that  such
runof f  areas contr ibute to a lar . le  channel  (eg.  va l ley-bor ton mrres)
or  tc  a dense nctwork of  f inqcr- t j .p  t r ibutar ies which expands and
contracts according to runof i  condi t ions.  E:pansion of  the Low order
netvork occurs rn repheneral r  channels such as qul l ies (o!en)  and
pipes {c losed tunnels)  .  The state of  th is  expanded network at  any
srven t rne can be used for  f fov]  predict ion (see Blyth and Rodda,  1973).
cld--99l9f!*1r9_trs€
Turnrng to th€ relationship between hiqher order channe.Is and thear.
formative discharqes, .Liltle work has so far. been conducted on sna1l
u p l J n d  c a c c h r n e n c s  u h e r e  b e d r o c k  c o n r r o l s  d r e  o o m i n o n L .  I , a r g e r ,
a l luv ia l  ] : ivers are wldely repor ted to have an equi l lbr iun betveen
* Ihe olde| of channels is based on tthe bifulcation of lthe netda,k;
in nost s\stens fi?sL-ard€rs ale the snaLlest t|ibutariee, f,owrL1g
second ardere ohere thelj join @td so on. NwnerieaL otder"ing is rct
used here since the scale of tyeatnerrt, dolnn to the narr-dend.!.itic
soil pipes, .Ls rn"ch raye deteiled tllan nownll.g ehoeen for
chdreL capacr ty  and the bankfu l l  ' l ischarge;  the i ' : ! !er  15 ? l j ' : !y
asFigned a reEurn perrod of  I -2 yeats a l though Halvey ( l t i ' ] : )  
- .
c e n . ; s t f a t e s  l h a t  t h i s  d e p e n d s  o n  g e n e r ' l  s t r e : r f I o '  i ! : _ i r r r ; r  t I ' . r
d u r a t i o n ,  e ! c .  H j s  r e s u t t s  s u g q e s t  l h a t '  I j 1 ' h  a  t l ' r ' : : l  t ( r J 1 . ] l L  '  t i L :
h i iJh€rr  up the calc l lnenl ,  the mofe f r 'aqu(r ' r  are tar : - { tu I l  
"ndr t rc is '
B a r . . f . l  I  c a l d c r r ' , '  - ' o '  L h e r e ! o r !  o n l y  b e  - s  l '  \ ' - L _  - r r "
9 . i  F  r o  L r t e  l . , r r l - - P  o I  f l J w s  - r  ' 1  r n n u d l  
' q t u r r '
6oo".q, t .n t r l  channel  capaci tv  can a lso be used to indcx 
ro j r t rbul r r : l
" re"s ' , r r -ere_ 
aepartures f ron a l inear  ref  at icnship Lc*_--eer  char : rer
capaci ly  and carcrrnrent  area canrrot  be expla lned 
by cr l : tnn ' l  sr ' 'pe
r .  . r - i e r  v a r i a b l c s .
cadnnel  rourang
CircrneL qer :4et t !7  is  atsc a requi rec i  inpLL 
' -o roLi t l : l ! ' r loJE s '
. r r i t . " t . t :o  in  verv roush channels in  DPInIT ' : ]  area:  ' r r r r '1r  c : . 'u) iL  
!e
: : . ; , . ; l ; - ' . " ; ;  t t ' . ' -o 'u  
-pruar 'c" l ' re  
snaPes 3r  t r t i€  ' . . - 'uv! ' t i  j l :a ' ' r ' - j '
tsear lck,  or  lePcsi rs  of  coarse g lac ia l  sedi i -cnLs '
i n f l l e n c e o n c n a n n e r = a n . l l h e i r f l o w i n l ] l l e P l y n l i n o n c a t c i l i r e n . - s : l l j r i
i , ' - " "= i  i " " r* 'a  s t teans 'here f lo ! ' '  res i ina ac juErE- i ts  c t ' l " " " ' : :
hv. l raul rcal ty  bv eros ion and deposi t ! ;n '  AE PI :n l r ron 
ln ! - ! r '  re t : !  ' f
: ;  - . . , "  1 , r '  n e r s  o r  v d Y l o \ r E  t r ' p ' s  q  )  P - j  i  F r  - r '
. ; . " ; ; , . , . . " '  o f  theor :et ica l  nodels f  ro i : ' ' - i rcr  envi r i ' r : r ie : ' 's '
The l - . :qraul r .s  of  f low in tough'  or  roofed-crr r  chr l ; r ( :s  r recC 
r ' -  !E
undersLocd b. j  exPer i l t lentar lon,  esPecia l lY s lnce ther '  : t r ' :  
- r i : : t r - f  
! . ]  !e
. , " " l i i ^ " . . t " i " "  ;nd thteshold ef fects on fLol r  d le 
tc  ure i ior i :1 : r i ' ( '  : r
i in  . r ' "n"" f  Lroundar les '  sLrr face f lows on s lopas '  
toor  neeo
invest tgat ion \ there they doninate response'
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L . T€TItODS I
r j  a  ! rLterr r t ica i  catchmert  nrodel  !s  lo  b€ 'ased o '  kno ' 'J l  Pr 'cessos
. " a  . n " t .  I i e l d  c a l i b r a t i o n ,  t e c h n i q u e s  u s o . j  i : r  i : h e  i : e L : :  ) r u s c
esse;r t ra l iy  be s inPle and,  i f  possrb le,  rapa' i  " !h i lsr  
PIynl lmon
"n"rr"L"  
r l t "  neen- t i re  topic  of  a detar led st ldv '  rEp)r !ed
, : ru lhors,  . :ns ar :e a lways t 'o  sEress sho!c-cuts and general i23 ' lons '
caprLlo of ,  ext raPola i ion l r i thout  fur ther  cai i r r r :a l ron '
l . . L llils
cnanneis are depicLed on a1I topostdPnr -  naFs alhoDJlr  "n:, !1 l :1. : : : :^, .
is nornal. ly var iable vrth oap scale (see N'ssoir '  19i ' )  '  l l l 'e F_)-r . | t i r r i
. "" ; t"""a.-  t"* ,  houever,  mapPed a! scales of I :5 'ooo ar3 l ! ]o 'oc-
iron aeriar photoqraphv, thus Provlding an excel lent ba5ic tefercr ' 'e
poin1] for cl,luel- stuaies . The fa'rlc of these H'rntirlt Survefs' if
: ; ; ,  , ' ;  .* .  - .n."sentatron. ol , I rv f le ld! ' /ork can Jr: tLnrrrs '  t l r ' ,  
t r re
- - i " . . t " t . ,  e s ! , e - : . L l Y  j n  L n e  f o l e s L e d  S e v e r n '  u i l r e  p 1 -  L _ n '  !  |  I
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a.rr:eady occluded rnany elements of the drain pallern apparent froro
aer.iaf su.rvey. .c set of RA.F aerial photographs at a scale of
I : IO,OOO, taken in 1"951, was used go dlscover the nore natural
pattern of drainage in the seve.rn catchment bef,ore the rnost €xtenslve
A su,"o,nary of findings based on morphonetrlc analysis of Plyntimon
channel netuorks {Newson, 19761 is:
f .  The channels hawe cut  inLo deep acclu luLat lons of  &i f t  in
the val ley f loors;  the in f fuence of  dr i f r  has caused minor
c l la lges in  netwo.rk shape,  In most .  cases be&ock or  dr i f t
boulders now forn the channef bed and lover banks.
Whilsts the density* of naturaf channels in the Wye and
Severn is sini lar,  the slope o.f  channels in the Severn j .s
sleeper. S treanr freqlrencyr is highe! in the Severn,
indicalinq shorte!, ,nore nuterous streaJns than the Wye-
3. The tlye has a mole pronounced peak to its ,,Strearn Frequency
Diaqram" (nurnber of channels contribuling at unlr dtsrances
upstreah) conpared to the Severo. Fotes! drainage has
contributed to a more even dlainage pattern by addiLj-ons to
the nelvork jn areas where .longex, towe. slopes wittrou! ope,
channels would norll)alty prevail.
A general concfusion is tha! the channels and slopes of the Seyern
w6uld be the moxe lapid Lo respond to fLood runoff in the a.bsence of
afforestation (and especially since &ainage, but before canopy-
1.2 Fielal  survev -  the channel survev devrce
The inspection of atl channets woutd be irnpossibty tine-consuning.
consequently the classification arrj.ved at in Section 2 is a gleat
aid. A nixture of field survey and inrerpretation of aeriaf
photoqraphs was used to extend the classificatj.on to both catchnents.
Pipes were napped stnnbolically by t$ro people walklnq every slope rn
lhe Wye in lhe quarter and thiee-quarter slope posltlons. ?hereafter
typical exanples of gulties, ftushes and piFes were trealed l.n nore
detai l  by convent ionat f j .e ld survey rechnlques (see sect j -on 2) whifsr
a sa.uplinq prograrne was iniliated to quantify rhe geometry of all
penEnent open channels (section 3) , and rhe detaited hyd.rautic
qeonetry of solre reaches (Section 4) .
The basic equipment for the channel geometry sanpling prograjone j.s
sholrn in Plate L. rt conslsrs of pottabLe sectlons of l-section
alloy, which can be bolted together to closs any pflmfioon channet.
The al1oy is perforated on lts upper and Iower sides, to at]ov, 2 m
* ChanneL deneilt! nea'u.?enertts yefe!.
q.lea ahils t f?equer@A neaeryetuent a
Lengbh of chatxel
to the wa.nber pe!
Fnglhs of  11.- l  - ,1 ,  ( l  i . l  )  gds prpe Eo s. lor .  Lhrough a!  25 cm
The gas p ipe has been etched and painted at  lo  cm intervals ,  wh. i le  cr
I  i -  - e .  
L ,  r .
channel  i th  each end rest inq on the chosen morphological  Lev€]  of
bankfu.L. l  ( for  def in i t ive deta i ]s  p lease see sect ion 3)  .  SaEgrnE of
Lh-  boo .  on is  prevenLed by r  Ls own . r rgrd ie-cron , r  I
- r o p o r r  p r o v j d e . l  o y  r o r . m / '  t o s  p . p L ,  - n n d r k e o  D u t  e q - i p p - o  r r . n
aCjustable coLlars to suppor:t the boon leveL. The bank ends rf Lh.
bod are equiFpcd wi th s tabr l iz ing feet  dnd the vhole cql r ipmenc res!s
secure whrLst  i t  as photographed using a wide-anqle lens (23 or  J !  raf ,
are best)  and c lose-gra in b lack and r . rh i te  f l ln  (Pan r ' )  fcr  c lanty.
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i t l l  F  I Rapi . l  charnnel  survcy. lev ice in  use on the wve just  a l ro\" ' l - - ( fn
Br ' ,Yn wcl r .  A L ibrary of  such phorograPirs was uscd to d ' r r ive
channel  cross-sec* ' ion d imensions
Dur ing s i r {  weeks of  sunmer 1975,  a l l  Severn and Wye perennia l  open
channels wer:e photoqraphed at appro.inatefy 1oo r0 intervals ' ln
addilion, Lhe irork on the nain Wye and Severn slreams lras acconPanied
by s]ope,  ve loc i ty  and roDshness studies.  These forned the basis  of
studer t  .1 iss. , r ta ! ions bv Miss Jane!  Groves,  univef ,s i tv  co l l_ .gc of
Wales,  AberysL yth and Miss Gi l l ian PauleY,  No. th london Pofytect ! ' r ic ,
work ing in  the Severn and Wye respect ive ly .
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The deflnltion of channef capacity measured was Euggested (by
Miss croves) as "channel-fulLrt rathe! lhan bank-fu1L since these
channels do not possess conyentional banks in nost places - certalnly
spil.Lage on to a flood plain does not occu-r at stages above the
defined one, as in the classic definitlon. Eowever ' a yallefy of
vegetationaf, slope and shape condltions were used to obtaj.n a
channel-f,uIl definition in the f,1eld and on the Wye this deflnition
lras checked durj.ng the highest flows of 1975-6 winter to our
satisf,actlon. Of the vegetational gui"des, the colonization of
inf,requ,ently eroded banks by Polltriehtn conntune was used in a si.nil'ar
way to that pr:oposed by Greqory (1976) for: lichens-
1.3 D!'e lracinq
waEer-Lracing Eechrology rnade s. ignl f icanL progress wj Lh Lhe
intloduciion of the portabl-e fluorometer. The nodeL used in tsh1E
study was the Turner Model III.
Fluorescence is the insLartaneous emis6ion of fight fron a rool"ecule
or atom which has absorbed I ight.  Any f luorescent molecule wl l1 have
two spect.za - the excitation and enission spectra. I-Luoionetric
measurenents can detect concentrat ions of f luorescent natel ials as
lo!., as a few parts per triflion. ahe fluoronreter uses a priroal:y
fil.te! betreen liqht soirlce and sample to produce lhe desired
wawelenqth to be neasured. The phoLodetector: produces a curlent
proportional to the intensity of the fluotescent light which j.s shown
on a dial or recordeal on a chart. The relationshiP of fluo)iesceoce to
concentrat ion is l inear.
The fluorometer has been developed as a hydr.ological tool in a
variety of s l t , rat ions. Dr.  T.C. Atklnson, Universi ty of East Ang. l" ia,
kinally instructed the authors in 1ts use at PLynlimon. Two
f.l-uorescent dyes vere used as trace.re _ Pylanrne (ret'aited bY BaYet
Dyestuffs) and F.lrodanLj-ne WT (:retaj.led by DuPont uK); of these lhe
Latter is preferred, being in ll"quid forn f,ron Lhe nranufactute! and
ress affected by peat,  seCiment alrd exposure to sunl ight.  Eo{ever,
only large quantiLies are available in Brilain at the tjroe of writing
(early L978) .
Both chenicals are relatively hanless (sEart and taidlaw, i97?) and
it is only the colou-ring which ieduces PolabilitY' Hovtever, a.ltbough
the lernoteness of the PlynliDon channel-s from habitalion and wate!-
supply lntakes does not prohibit the use of dyes a! visual
concent lacions, iL was considered wise on econoErc qrounds co use as
l i t t le as possible on most traces whttst  ensuring delect ion by the
f, fuoroneLer.  Various dPir ical  relat lonshiPs were used to deternine
the apploxiroate dosage for: full-length traces alown t-tre WYe, Sevetn
and r0aj or t r ibutar- ies, eg. Dunne (196S), Ki lpatr ick (1970).
However, the dispersion charactelistlcs of these upland channels led
to some failu.es in botb directi-ons (unintended visuaf traces and
concentrations fallrng below fluolonetlic -range) - The najot problds
were as fol lows:
I.1. concentratlons v,ere markedly leduced at I'ow flolts due to
pronounced dlspersion lthich reduced the dye wave to a lo14,
long shape. As nuch dye is lequireal at very ].oL ffows as in
f loods.
2. l4iddle-older f1ox,3 can prove dlffj.cult ln :oiky channels
since !he!e aFpeals to be a crilica! nean slage above llhlct1
tlavet-ti.roes iie sfrarpfy recluced' Thus tbe sane slug of, dve
raay give an unintentional visllal at dischalges only slightlv
above those where perfect tesults are achieved'
3. The no.rlllal relationship of I'nore dj_schalge, Foxe dye'r requiles
careful atlention aluring flood ilischalges 1f excessive
difuLion ls not to occur.
Basical ly,  the approach has been to use apptoxlmatel t  25o m1
*"L'r"l wr (2oi sorudon) fot full-lenqth traces of a1l nain channels
^l 
"r"a..""" 
ffo{s alral to alouble t}is for borh very lcar (as advised bY
trunne) and vely high flows. Pyranine quantities have been - -
it"p"tai"t.rry' niEier, 2oo g of lvran:'ne dissolved 
in 5Oo !'[ of $arer
to foin the basic slug.
Three stlategi.es ot alye sanpling have been adop?ed:
I. ManuaL collectlon of water samFtes in 60 mL pofythene 
bottles on
very Long t:laces, three samp-ling runs per dav'
2. use of the sanPlets (one houn, haLf-hour) now retai led by --- 
o"iolnu.i" l,lquid sa,aplers ltd* ' These yield uP to 5oo 
mf of
r*rni" o" a ;acuun-r:e l'ease 
. 
effect operated by sprj'ng or batterv
clocks. care is tequired rn cleaning the sampfing tube 
between
3. use of the Turner fhrorone€er in the field powered 
by. a-Honda E3oo
senetato! in conjunclion wrt; a PerisEartic .n^y: :":*::":". 
t' 
"
uatteryl  ana a snjLh's servosct ibe (also pooereo Dv d "*"
oenerator) ' PlaEes 2 -" ' 
"r'',"" 
!h!s conilgurarion ln use !n tie
Y;: ; i ; ; ; .1;  'oonl. ' " t t . ' '  !an'r  Rover '  in whlch art  locatrons 
on
he caLctwenLs could be leacl\ed '
configuralion (3) has treen usecl fo[ getting a continuous reco'd 
of
full-1enqt-h vlater tlaces ano atso for tesearch on the storage' 
nean
"" i"" t i " ' ""u 
u'-""n"rse characler ist ics of indivldua1': i : l ' : :^- l '  
tn"
r.ti.t 
"tp.tit."t", 
seven channel cross-sectr'ons have been chosefl on
i; ';;". '; dnd aL these so m or reach 'P:*"T.:".f-:o.:1-i""'.f?::;
or s . IL d i lu t ion tests '  the Rho' lamlne s lug Lhrs crne 
r5 z-rv  e '
"^*""n"n-o"...", u:::l'lld_ll"f;!u":'.n'i:":i"3:li"li; .,i'".calibr.atlon of dl,futions is oD!
conbined $|lth the recorale,l wave of fluorescence j'n t-he flefd' can be
".J ; " -s . t "  
o f  d lscharge by lhe 'gu lPr  d l lu t ton-ne$od'
; ; - r ; ;  t '  mote fu l lv  i I lusLrd 'ed below i { i th  re lerence ta 
conioon
sal t  -
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PLATE 3
Fluorometer and servoscr ibe
rn operatron, powered by
It . t  j j r_iulron oauqinq bv cod, ion Eal!
Oestr.e!:, (i954) has desctlbett an iateal methoal for gauging !gr!.,;Ier_r
srfeams rn xemqte .l,ocatj.ons wlth colnlton sa1t, lhe di.LuErotr efjecL
being monitored lrth 4 conatuctivity neter. Calkins and Durne (197O)
lrave dernonstrated the use of,  this techjque a. l . lhough wrtn d !H ner.e!
anl sldj"unr ion plobe. They advLsed the use of, a basic 'gulp, i].JJ .jf
: : i  I  ( l  Lb) of corqon salg. this was di luted tn 4.6 - t  (one i l3 lrojr)
of  BaLer !o give the pr imary solut ion and i ts successive di lul . r , j ,  r j
perf . , rr ,ed in the laboratory !o obtain a cal ibrat ion wiLir  etect.rr- . !
- o r , J . - L L v r L y  ( s e e  F j - g u r e  l . ) .  h  t h e  f i e l d ,  a  c r a r e  o f  2 !  - l u . r . -
l lasl ic bott les has been used to saBple the sal t  vave, i ts arr i \ ,al
b€iug dentonstrated f9r the benefit oi the person sanpllng by n,erns rf
d sDdl l  dnounE of f luoreEcent dye ln the l r i f lary solul ion, r !  Ly usr:rg
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F 1G|  Rt  I Prtnciples of
q =-
A.a .b
d i l u t l o n  q a u q i n { l  l q i t h  N a c l : .  F l . r l d  r e a d l l r g s  o i
are converted v ia A !c ,  8.  r :guJl  i . I :  c  is  :hen
vrhere Q = discharge ( ls r)
A = area under curve tcn' l  -  see (b)
r n  r  h i s  F r E u r e
a = 1 c n d i . ' i s i o r t
b  -  1  c m  d i v i s i o n . i n  : a L t  r x i s  i F r r t s
, i i  I  I  i r n r : 1 5 )
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Ehe conaluctivity meler. The person sampling uses the bottles
sequentiaffy (the ctate being nurnbered), anal a stoP-vratch to select the
sanpl inq in terval ,  th is  can be var ied wi th nanual  sanPl ing.  At  low
f lows the crate of ,  bot t les can be d ispensed wi th and the I -TH Electronics
7Bl t  por table conduct iv i ty  neter .  (Pla le 4)  can be used d i r :ectLy to
observe the saLt lltave. The sar4led salt wave is Lhen pLotted up, after
conver.s ion to concenl la t ions,  and integrated.  The d ischaxge
calculations a-re shown in Figure l. Both dye and salt nethodE are
ldeat t'o give veloclty and dispersion j.nfo.rlllatj'on sinullaneouslv wiEh
an estiroate of dischar:qe- However, because of doubls lega-rding the
accu-racy of discharge measurenents !.,ith the two nethods lhe seven
reaches vere chosen c lose to pemanent  gauging stat ions (see
I
PLATE 4
u s i n g . r  p o r f - a b L e
d e f i n ( )  r  w a l e  o f  s a L t
d iLut  j ,on sampl .d in  the
crate of  bot t les,  At  Iow
veloc i t ies tbe ncter  probe
could be used d i rect ly  in
IO
Z. CIASSIFICATION O!' CHANNEIS I
Cha.'lnelized flolr has been proved ro occrrr far beyond the bound,rry of
rne pexmanent nerv,or:k shom on topographic maps. I{hltsr rhe \rhote
systen has conlinuity, there are obvious differeDces in channe.L Lypes
l rh ich nay nani fest  therrselves in  the hydraul ics of  runof f -  The uebr
obvious subdiv is ion is  thar  bet ! r 'een open and c.Losed channels.  The
lat te{  are thought  to be a speciat  fealure of  peaEy caLchoenls dncl
in fonnal ion on thei r  d is t r ibu l ion is  as yet  scarce.  Specia l  hyal raurrc
featur :es of  c losed channels are perhaps lhei r :  netvork shape,  f inrLe
capaci ty  and s 'nooth waILs.  T,he open ch;rnneLs of  the carcfments i r
p l a c e s  r . t l i : c r :  p e a t r -  i n f l u - A n c e  t o o ,  b e i n q  ! r h , j t t y  i n  p r , a r  i !  t l - - r r  u ! ! x , !
! :eaches dnd wirh peal /a l luv iun banks lovrer  do n.  An lnpor ta j l r
subdiv is ion of  ope.  channels in  both catchnents is  beLween channe_Ls
whose p lan a[ . -1 cross-sect ion are detern ine{ : ]  by bedrock and t } rose
whose pian and geomet.y represent the inLe!-relationshrp of faj.!.Iy
f::equent channel flows and sedlnent transpor.t, (hly restrlcted parLs
o l  l h e  l v i l d o , e  W y e  a n d  S e v e ) . n  e x h i D i c  r h i s  l d c r e r  " a I l u v i - l "  o e h a v i o r r .
consequent ly  the l i terature of  f luv ia l  norphol .ogy,  which refers na1nly
to th is  type of  channel ,  is  of  rest r lc ted re levance ro Plynl i rnon-
Everr  in  non-bed-rock - reaches the moat  s igni f ican!  e lenents of  beds a,1d
banks are res idual  boulders f ron gfac iat ion which are moied only
: in f requent ly  by contenporary f -Luvia l  processes.  F igure 2 shows a
mapped c lass i f icat ion of  Plynl inon channels whi ls t  separate nappinq of
the dense soil- pipe network in the wye is shor'm in Figure 3- Th.
r  , .  - | p  , r r  L p f  a r - l  - -  T . .  d  I  / a  i o : . - . 1 p 4  l -  n o r e
o e L o r -  r n  E h e  f o ] - o w i n g  s e c L i o n s .
CI.ASSIFICATION OF PI,YNIIMON C-TIANNELSTABTE ]
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Lhe eroled peary pra:eats and Lne
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Both tyPes nay
f.rf,ej drrrhg
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2 - i  Soi l  P ipes
Papes are most comnonly found on the slopes of the Wye catchnrent
a l though smal l -scale Fystens have been found on the unforested Upper
Severn.  Plpe systetns were possib ly  a common feature of  lhe Severn
catctment  before extensive dr :a in ing and af forestat ion took p lace,
a l though i t  is  a lso possib le that  wi th shor ter ,  s teeper s lopes Lhrs was
not  the case.  Pipe f lor  has been . recorded f r .om fo{esLed a leas,  in
dessicat ion cracks caused in the peaty p lant ing { idges,  tbese have not
so far been dj-scovered in Hafren. Pipes are found on Lhe longer slopes
mant led wi th a var iable,  but  nain.Ly podsol ized,  peaty soi l ,  most
frequently classtf,ied as the Hlraethog Series (Rudefofth, I97O) or
safren series (Lea, 1974) . The pipes ale around fo on in diameter
(average cross sect ionaf  area = 67.5 qnz)  and f requenl ly  occur  at  ox
near the junct ion of  the peaty A hor lzon i { i th  the f inex,  mineral .  B
h o r  z o n ,  ( a v e r a g e  d e p L h  1 7 . 7  c m r  p r o b a b l y  E n e  p e r m e - b i i i L y
change at  that  point -  r rov/ever ,  nany are , , f loat ingr  ent i rety  t^ , id1 in
the organrc horizon for much of lheir: Iength and it i" po."-;.1f" ,nua
associated \ r i th  the peat  a lone exp. la ins the t ;cat izat ron
of  the sor l  l ipe (g iven that  the permeabi t i ty  change in i l iares lhelate la l  f low) .  pear  dessicar ion cracKs are suggested betow as rherr
.L ike]y or : ig in,  a v iew re inf ,orced by Miss Morgan's d isser tat lo . .
In  p lan.  nost  nerworks are branchug bur  not  Crul .y  dendr: I t ic ,  havhq
a greater  reseDblance to a sysrem of  ka is !  caverns lhan ro a sur tace
: . . :a  :hT.Et  network 
(Nedson,  1976) .  rhei r  avelase cra inaEe densi ryj s  I 8 o  k n , / k 1 u .  I n  . . d n y  c d s e s  - h e  p j p e  n e E , o . r k  o a s c = , o . j  r . . -  ^ n o t =
slope,  as has been descr ibed by Knalp (197t) ,  ro rhe edse of  tne Eares
nhich fill the vdltey botons in the Wye catctnenr. rn olirels ths
network .runs !o,,ra_rds a ,'rush flush,'.
The hydro.Logical  s igni f j .cance of  rapid p ipe dra inage nray Lherefore be
reduced because p ipes rare ly  d ischa.r :qe d- i rect . ty  
_ into rhe sur face
channels of the catchment; however, rhe prpe nerworks certainty
const i tu te a najor  source of  satu. rat ion in  the f lushes and vdt tey-
bottonx nir.es and therefore r0ay control the moisture condjlions in the
part.ial eonLr:ibut-ing area. Another 
_irDportant feaLure is rhar at tire
upper end of  nosb p ipe systems the:re are sur faco or  subsurface oucreLs
fron the b l "anket  peat  on the f la l ler  in ter f luves.  Thus rhe p j .pes
'shor ! -c i rcu i ! r  the long s lopes between such product ive Eour:ce areas
for  runof f  and the val . Iey-bot tom source areas.  Their  f low veloc i t ies
aie tlrree orders of magnirude nore rapld rhaD nalrix ihroughflow. The
hydraul ics of  p ipe f low are returned to ln  Sect ion 5.
Since the peat of t'he A hor.izon -is not actively forrning under: Lhe
LypicaM.n. tus /Fas tuca grassland l la t ,  we may dssLrJoe Lhr t  thc kEy to
c l lnat ic  condi t ions,  a process \ " jh ich develops poslc ive feealbacks ds
the p ipes grow dnd dra in the s lope.  Polyqonal  systens of  cr :acks dre
obse-rved if the vegetation and upper A horizon are carefufly re$oved;
r o n , e  o I  L h e  c r . c k s  h a v e  b - c o r e  p r p e s .  T h e  c r J c < i n t  i s  p o s s i b l y  .
desiccat ion phenomenon a l t l ,ough nass moveEent  is  .Lnvohe, l ,  .s?ej ia l ly
at  Lhe edge of  the b lanket  peat  and down the s ides of  f lushcs-  The
cracks ar :e approxinate ly  o.5 m wi le (up to 4 cm widc iur ia !  th .  1976
drought) ,  20 cn apai t  and sone reach !o the sur face (as lc  f la t -ur :e
pipes where EoL! irica,i rpp. mosses f.requently 'xark therr aplroximale
Line)  .  P late 5 shows lhe netwolk of  c tacks e i ther  srde o i  d soi .L prpe
excavated durlng the very d-ry sunrner: of -1976.
A , r o t - h e r  p o s s i b l e  e x p l d n " L i o n  f o  p i p e s  j s  ! . h i l  L l  c y  r e s ' r ] L  f r o r .
narmal activrty. A study of a nole run netirolk on ioproyel pdst:de
tn the Wye catchment  led to the fo l lowing concfus.rons.  Fr ls tLy,  the
very tou densl ! .y  oI  molohrLls  in  the p ipel
s igni f icant fy  wi th the h igh densl ty  of  molehi l ls  for  the major  nofe
runs.  Secondly,  Lhe najor  nolehi l l  s i tes are on soi ls  of  a brorn-
ear.th lype, or lvher:e the orqanic ho.rizon of the poctzol has been nixed
by cu.Lt ivat . icn to g ive an a lnost  ]oany topsoi l :  St ructura l ly ,  the
runs are snal ler  than p ipes ( less rhrn 5 cm dr t rc tcr) ,  o f  vdr iable
posi t ion in  the A hor izon o!  p lough layer  (ofEen (eachinq the sur fdce)
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PLATE 5 conposi te pholograph of  so i l  p ipe and crack network,  at  the
,  - i J n L  o f  - n e  l 0 7 ,  d r o u g l  ,  . e t t  I  l t  w y n ,  h y a  c o . c ' u ,  n r .
The exisbing soi l  p ipe is  in  the bot tom hal f  o f  lhe
photograph,  meander inq f ron le f t  to  r ight .
and hawe less stabl"e ira11s. The network shows no signs of li.nking
hydioloqical to the channeL although several of its najo!
.Iinks are up and dovn s-lope and obviousty water can f,1ow through these
r.uns. The network aLso shors nore exterior links than thar of soil
pr.pes and, to lhis extent, appears nore haphazard. The note run is
essent ial ty a rpi t- faJ.t  t rapr system and i t  is possible that noles use
pipe systerns for this purpose since they have been discovered dead in
the measurinq weirs used by K- Gilnan (personal comunicarion).
2.2 Flushes
hgram (1967) descr: lbes the rwater:  t rackst of  an intac€ roire and thet!
detection by roeans of surface vegetallon. No exact tero has yet been
discovereal in the lltexature of peat-Iands, hoerever, to describe !.ne
Juncus-covered. peaty channels found in the Wye catchnent and etselrhere.
The aulhor therefore prefers the terrD ,,ffush,' because of thei.r sli.ghtly
higher nutrient stalus. The Eost significant oppottunity for
investigating them caEe as the result of rhe catastrophlc failure of
one in a flood (Newson, 1"975) . The f,oUowing poillts energeal:
They tepresent burieat first order channets in thaC they
occuPy dlstinct decflvitles, either between lobes of dlift
or cui' i.nto bed.lock -
The present-day channeJ^ ls roostly buried in a tunne_I, which
nay be larqe enough to cra{I t}Eoltgh, at the peat/d.rift o!
bedrock suaface.
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f]ow, can be observed in the
roof of the buried channel
Flgure 4)  .
\ . ' i ;  , . "
llass nover0eq!, al$ost a slow
peal nass and ruptures in the
aLfow sr!.face flow ovex pa.rts
especiaUy durtng floods (see
F IGU RE 4
It is difflcult !o alecide lrhether fornalion or destruction is the
doninant pr.eeent-day process in f lushes; their  qradie;t  rs rn nany
places critical for peat stabi].lty when saru.rated but in others,
where +ehe1! drainage is interrupted, an active bog flola indicates
grovrth. l4uch of che peat fiUj.ng could be re-deposited and both pipe
eroslon on s]opes and peat erosion on ptateaus contribute orgarlic
anil nineral naterlaL to the flushesi dLneral layers can be observed
in the peat. ?he channel is obviousfy incapable, or has been alurrng
recent clinat'ic phases? of renoving thts material and keeptng itself
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I PLATE 6 The Cerr iq  yr  wyn ' f ]ushr ,  t rzr r r  doninared,  borderel l  byli il,,irt.s wittr patc:ny llaLi.tiic.
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The f low of  lhc f lush channels is  perennid. t ;  o f  Ehe rwo g.rugenl ,  one
fa-iled after lo days of drought but another ftolred rlrouqhouL lire
1976 drouqht .  c i lnan thst -  Hydrol .  in ter :naf  repor t )  has r t ierefore
cal led these st lea]ns rper :ennia l  p ipes ' .  They have d h igt r  f lood
r:unoff potential too but the inefficiency of the chencl and sf-oraqe
inposed by blockage, diver:sion etc. does not nake this a rapiiily
2.  1 Ephemc ra l  chanrre ls
f n e  , m - ] I - s c a . e  r c l - e r  o -  b o - n  L h e  ! { y e  o n o  S e v e r : 1  c r L c } m e n - s  . .
spectacular .  Even lhe 's t ia iqht  s lopes '  dra ined nar .nty  by p ipes have
a suface sysLen of  shar low decuvl t ies.  There are thtee s i res rh ich
are,  hovrever ,  typ i f ied by thei r  in f requent ly-used sur face channets:
a. Areas dithin or qb the edge of bl,anket peat
The upper parts of tie Wye anal Severn exhibit netvrorks of channels
which are snDilar in nature but dlffer in rhat btanket pear is sritl
a featur:e of th€ upper Severn br.rl has targely been er:oded f,rom rhe
upper l , lye.  The channels ( "qrouqhs")  are shat fow,  cur  ln  a narrov
la)er  of  grr !  regol i th  o!  parEly rnto Ene Ded(oc^.  In  Ene -p!e l
Severn they exhibi t  hlgh dlscharges ourrng r l .oods sj .nce they are sr i l1f,ed by peat runoff and rhe dense netlrork of ninor cfrannefs betweer,tlre peat haggs. In the Wye Ehey f]o\, in ftoods but lessspectacular ly -  inf i l t . rat ion into the exlosed gr i t  regotrth naypredordnate once the btanket p€aE nas gone.
b, A"eaE of strxl.tified Ecte.
Parts of the righr-bank sfopes of uppe.r cyff,, lower cvy, Nant Iago anoHor.e exhibit very dense networ:ks of gu_lties cut in fin; share (see
Ptaie 7) .  These o$e rhei.  deprh anal density to rhe.rapiat eroaitrr i ry
of the scree once the vegetat ion mat ts broken, a process ajded by
sheep. They carry runoff  only durinq intense ,ainfatL and spectacutar
\rashing out of scree can occur (eq. JuIy 4!h, 1976) .  They a.e also
foundr in a shal lowe_r for:n,  cutr ing inro codrsei regoLith o! even
bed-rock and it nay be Ehat these gullies have been superi-qposed frorD
a shaley cover,  now eroded, or represent rype (a) channers radiaLinq
f loD a now-absent blanket peat cover.
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PLATE 7 Gul ly networks photographed acr:oss the upper cvff ,  Looking sourh'
e. E&tes af |the &ifb te"Yace
The steep edge of the alrifN terrace which borders mosl channefs in the
prynl imo; area, especiarry north-facing, is subdivided bv rolaLioFl
srips into finqer-likc ProJections betrdeen which are wet hollows '
Af;r a slip ii can be obsexved that a sut'surface channef is exposed
in tne hol lo! '  (Newson, 1975) -
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2.4 Peat- l ined channels
As an exanple, the source of the Severn is a marshy, oFen channel- wbich
rs ch6 Lo-us of  runof f  f ror  b lankeL pea! . .  Tne Etream gladi .enE
gradually rncreases away fron the source area and lhe watet ls focused
into a narroq '  f ree- f lov ing channel  (Plate B)  .  At  th is  atage the
strean is still within the area of deep blanket peat and the channef
is often roofed-ove!. This type of undergro$d flor seens to have
once been even more extensive on the upper severn but roof coflapse
has now re-opened nruch of lhe channel.. Possibly this tleveloprent
sequence is  typtcal .  o f  nosr  of  the pear channets in  the severn and l1 lye
PLAIT E
Peat- l ined channel
of  the Upper Seveln
( t h i s  l s  r e a c h  N o .  7
t n  s t o r a g e  s t u d i e g ) .
I2a
The peat-lined charneL Ls usuaJ.ly deeF and elqoletricaL with near
vertlcal banks and wtth tle bed usually of stoney clay, on sone
reaches, lrhere the blar&et tr)eat ls il66p€r, the channeL bottorD lrill
also be peat-lined an(lr charactelisttcatly, there is a nore rounded
forn to the ohannel.
I
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In both catchnents, undercutting of !0lne!aJ. naterial below the pear
banks leads to the collapse of large blocks of peat, especialfy afler
floods ,
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On stralghter reaches the colteslveness anal
channel walls produceF a.n efficient charlne]
the peat.-lined channeL ig oftgn obstlucied
have b-roken away fToo the channel waLLs or
snooothness of the peat
6hape. However I  a!  bends,
by the blocks of,  peal l rhich
are the le.oains of loof-fal.l.
The peat-Iined channel. of the upper Guy has formeal on eteeper gradients
than the upper Sever$. The stlean bed af the G$y is strewn srlth
cobbles and smalf bqulalel|s erodeal froro glacial titl anal is thus nuch
rougher bttan that of lhe upper Se\rern. This channeL sealirent Provides
abrasive Fowe. during hlgh flqws 4nal bank undelcutting is even nore
prevalent. The Feat-1i.ned gectlons of the G$y channel are chalactelised
by steep, oflen over-hanging, banks anal a fla! tl-oor. LoDg riffles,
slre1{Tl lriti smal-]- boulilelF, connect deep, narrow pool€.
2.5 BeclrocK chaf i IeIs wlth f ,a1ls and pools
The steep, incised channels of the Wya arld sevegl calchments fLave
nurneious bealrock reaches and this has had a marked infLuence on
channel forrns.
The bealrock reaches, !n the upFer stages of nos! of Lhe south-easterly
ffoliing strearos, are chara9terlsed by 6teepl-y lnclined beds which cuL
across the channels at loughly ].ight-angles ta fl-ow. Bedr9ck, in
these reaches, has folroedt a selies of poots and fal_ls with water often
fal]ing aiown the incLlned bedding plane and Pqallng in an erqsional_
depression at the botton of the fall"s ' Bl-aen-llaf,lerl fal'f,s are
speclacufar exanpfes. A serj-es of steps rnay be found on the longer
bedrock reaches whele lhe gtleatn passe6 throuqh a nusber of Pools and
where the channef cuts obliquely acroEs lhe lncuned shale and mudstone
beds, a series of angLeal falls and PooI6 wiU be founal. h thls
situation, alurlnq 1ow flows, ttte strean is forced to zlg-zag tlEoqgh
the exposeat beds before sFlfung over the b!!nk inLo the next Pool-
Rapials and la.rge pools are chatacte!1stic of the loner reach€s wbere
the be&ock lnclinatloo is lesE steeF. occasionally, where the ff,ol'r
fouo\rs the cleavage of lncllned beds bhe channel beoones a well-
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The aLluv ia l  banks in  th is  type of  chdnnel  r rc  r ,o t  the nain source of
the medim-co- latge boulders four) . ]  .Lr r$ng Lr i . ,  c l iar t rLeL f loor  sedr :nenrs.
The banks ar:e usualfy folnred of d thin vdlley-boLton peat lthicir
over l ies s. i l t  and cobbtes.  The bouldars rn Lne cxa;r lc l  are er :odeu
I  . \ e Y  r e a c h . E .
The boulder .  chdnef  is  of tsen found innediate iy  beLow a steep bedrock
reach. The du,npinq qrounds for ldrge bou.Ldor scdiments are nost
comonly found imrcdiateLy beyond rhe becLrock channel in rcaches where
the st rean qradien!  has decrensod.  ]n othc i  iocat ions the dcposi t icn
nay have been g lac la l .
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PLATE 1O
Borlder channel
belo Bldenhaf !en
r  a l r s  t r e f , c n  N o .  4 l
r:.{*
' Ja. -:l
Botr lders in this type of channel nay:
( . L r  D .  . ' n J o a l y  s c  l . L e r L r  r n , o r q h o l r l -  E h e  s E r e a , n  f l o o ! ,  c a u s l n g  a
najor obsrxuction to low flors and creailng heavy tulbuLence
iur ing high i lows. Or:
(2) pi led inr.  a ser ies of banks creat ing i rregufar pooLs and ! ! f f l .ea.
Randonly-scattered boulders are usually found on the straighte!
reaches rlth a steadily fauing qradi-ent and Iittle or no influence
from bed.rock. Pools and riffles are usually found where channel,
const i ict ions, such as bealrock protrusions, cause a natural  dan which
is then enphasised by boulders. secondl-y, pooLs and riffles, tn a
boulde!-strevn channel can be caused by smaU graalient changea {here
the boutders becone arranged into a series of banks actosE the chann€f.
Erosion and undercuttinq of the alluvial bdks proviales a soutce of
ind-rer sedim-ont 1or redistylb. ' r i ,  n
I
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I 2.7 Al luviaL channels
I  These channels are usual ly associated with the middle or loq'er,
I  w r  o e ]  ,  e a c n e s .
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The barlks are composed of naterial similar to lhe channels dj.scussed
in the previous section. Eo\dever, these banks tenal to be loire! and
grassed to the watet : 's  edge,  especla l ly  in  the Wye.
Channel  mig] .at ion is  a connon feature and lh is  has created a nal roa
flat floodplain and neande.ring river on the lower c\a]1.
The n igrat ing channet  leaves a gravet  (or  even f iner)  deposi t  on the
inside of itg curving path vrhile the opposite side of the st'leam
undercuts i ts  bank,  prov id ing a fur ther  sorce of  f iner  sediment-
PLA'TE ] ' ]
( r e a c h  N o .  3 )
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PooLs and qentle rifffes ale a conmon feature of the aJ..Luvial. channe.L,
Lhe snal l  sedinenls being easi ly mdnoeuvered by fLood waEels to rorobanks? shallows or gouged-out poots. Mj-ss croyes' allssertatj.on
coofirns the irregularity of riffte and pool spaclng th.roughout the
Severn channe]r average riffle spacing/channet width rattos of 1.6(conpaled with 5 to 7 in the literattx.e of tonge!, pulel-y alluvia]"
channels) were obtained. It ,as concl.udeal tlxat only in tbe J.ower
parts of the catchnent dld the spacing begin to increase, free of the
influence of bealrock. Flgule 5 shows Miss croves I surveyed leaches
(sect ions),  A-G down the Severn.
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F IGURE 5
6t- l . -TT-' T-'-r--r-- 
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Diagr:annatic representation of poor anf rittle sequences
ln the severn (after J GraDes).
2,8 Dr:auage di lches
open alitches ate nainty associateal with lhe afforestation of the
Severn catclxrent (Plate .12) t in the Wye soroe were dug but were found
to be a danger: to livestock and abandoned. The dePth of dratnage
alitches is 1a:rqely dei:ernined by the capacity of the PLoughing
equiprnent and the position of bedrock relative to the surface. In the
deeper peats of ttre severn catchilent, sone of the ditches a.re as nuch
as I-5 n deep. Aligffrent of the helringbone patiern dralns is usually
Ilade as cLose to the contour as possible lthj.fst telaln1ng a
sufficiently steep qradient to prevent siltlng-up and vegetation growth.
Theoretically a slight scouring action keePs the &ain clear without
causing eroslonal danaqe. In practice. severe elosjon has occurred in
ouch of the netvork, especlal]y tn nain &ains reading dir.ectfy
do\ntrslope through podzol soj"ls. In sor0e of the fLalter, basin area6,
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I however, insuffrcient gradient has llrean! thai: ditches have becone
overgroon, causing a rise in water-table and the slunting of trees.
a funcLion of sfope. Design recoEmendationsI
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Drain spacing rs pr inar i ly
Gxound slope (degrees)
2 - 4
4-6
2 5 - 3 5
3 5 - 5 0
(Everard & !ou!t ,  l -97I)
PLATE ]  2
l 'or .srt  di tch in
H a f r : e n  ! o r e s C .
Prlor  to  p lant j .nq,  the ground area between nain dra ins is  usual ly
p louqhed into furrows and r0ounds.  The nounds are used as nulsery beds
for  lhe yo-ng as co- Iecr-ng - ines for  lhe
r:enovaL of r4ater.
The furrows ale u6ua11y aligned up anit ilown lhe st"ope teading into the
network of deepe! tkalns i{'hich, 1n turn, Leaat trre vater into natulaf
courses, Io. exanple, the flushes of the Severn catchEent have been
utilj.sed by digglng t]1eE our,
As trees nature the shaUow, cl.ose_Iy spaced, planting furrows b€coDe]ess and less effective and j-t is the deeper, peroanent alratns rdhich
continue to reDove excess wate!.
Ttre hydrological, perfornance of forest dralns clearly valies tlrrougoout
the clop cycle. large anounts of stored peaty water are releaseat
durlng early dlalning, oatural floods roay be exaccerbated- Iater a
stolage capacj-ty is produceal by t}le ne!,r lover water table and finaJ-l-y
canopy closure l-eads to lower net rainf,atl. All these effectE are
unaler investj.gati.on.
as an exlrene case of foreat dlainaqe -
and South Wales ale quoted b['
lower denslty of drainage ln other
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IHafren Folest is widely quotedthe steep€a slopes of SDowdonia
foxeslels as tie reason for the
upland parts of Wa1es.
A nelwork of old open drain6, o.rlglnaLJ.y ].O n aleep ard of sJ.mllar
width, can stlll be se6n on the cyJf valley floor. The draLns !,rere
alug to improve the pastule in an exlensive vauey botton bog. {olrever
the low-gradienir drains have not been naintained and are now largeJ.y
overgrown. hevltabfy the lrater table has rlse$ aLthough the original
peat-fo.ndng vegetatiolr is partiaUy excf,ualed by occaslonal burnlng.
I
3. BAIKFWI. CAPACITY A.\D @OMETRY OF O4'EN CHAl]lrlE.I]S
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The survey work descri.bed ln section 1.2, usinq the booto appalatus
to de.tine channel cross-sections, was conalucted as follows, At
approxirnately loo n lnter.vals (!'fgure 6) the channef-fuu dlnensions
were esta.blished. Stlalificatj-on of, sanpling bY norEal fluvlar
featules (eg. pocLs onLy, riffles only) and strict ailherance to loo n
lntervaJ- proved i.nposslbLe due to the lrl.egularlty of Pllmlinon channe.I
forrn.
F om 'ren-printsrr of each canera shot, nunbered anal !trouileal in a fil.e,
ali"nensions were copied into digital f,ol.l!. The foflowitrg iniuces lrere
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l. Bankfull wldth of channel
2- Average depth of, cha$nel
3. Standard deviation of ljlau.vlduaJ"
inclex of x-seclion roughness)
4. Wetted perinete! of channel
deptb measurernents (as an
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t 5. Hy&aul ic ladj .us
6. Cross-sect. ionat area of channet
7. Dislance do!,lrstream of Btation ) -
8. cradlent of channef aC stallon ) lrom
9. A cor ibinat lon of (7) and (6) 1n Hackrs SL
Hack 1973)
I  10, Calctment area to slat lon
,
Sample cross-sect ion
neasured in the Wye,
s l t e s  u s e d  l n  a n a l y s e s t
57 ln the Severn.
Hunt ings 1:5,OOO naps
lnd€r (s! 
" 
AH-t,
t
Ar im,.nediate cafculation flonr this baslc lnformation which is of
interest to quant i tat ive studies of runoff  iE the totat surface area
of open natulal cha-rnel-s at bankfull. This was obtained by txeating
tne channel i.ridth measurenents as rebresentaCive of the inter-slation
Iength.
Sever.n .O33 kn: (O,4* catctbent area)
Wye .O5O kl lz (O,5s catschnFnt area)
Cfea-r]y only very smaJ-f aleas produce runoff fron ,'channel
precipitation'r although in flood conalitions 25 rDm of rain in an hour
over the channels alone would J.ead to an average l-ncrease in discharge
of -229 cunecs j-n the Severn and .347 cumecs in the Wye- Channel
precipitation is obviously capable, lherefore, of causing snalf
hyalrographs independent of catchrnent slope lunoff.
I
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FIGURE 6 90 stat ions were
: 8
-
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3.I  Stat isr ical  anafysis
Indices 1-lO were set uF as a _fl]e f,o, analysis by the ASCOP
statj.stical package running on the Untvac systen at the Institute.
Iogarit-tmic transforr0atior! of varj-abl,es gave the correl-ation anal
regresslon relationships shown in I'abtes 2 anal 3. Histograros of t.tle
txansfomed variabres confj.m the norqatiztng effect.
lvlany of the high corretation coefficients present in Tabte ? resul"t
frcxr t-he use of the t$o bastc dimensions of deDth anat wlatth !o
ca-Lculate other indices- For the monent,  inte_rest is focr.rsed Lpon Lne
relatlonshlps of channel yariables with carch.oent area.
Bankfull channel cross-sectional alea ls weLf related to catchnent
area (distance dounstrear i.s ahost interchangeabl"e wi.th catchment
atea), An even stronge! relatlonship lesults frorD smoothing the
x-sectional data by running ave-rages In steps of f,lve stations. (The
lnfluence of the extreme varialrili-ty of sites is lealuced rathe! thaD
renroved with thls step-length). However, the conponents of cross-
sectionaf area vary in their contribution to thls relationship. Wldth
is significantly cor:relateal ult-}t catctment area at .O1 whereas de;Ti--
rs not. In fact depth ls not related to any oLher inalex in which it
does not partlcj.pate as a dinension. A baslc fdctor involved is
be&ock control - increases in deptn doi.rnstrear0 are inpealed by bedrock
bars acr:oss the channel controflinq fLow, Another reason for upstrea.n
depths appearing equal to dovnstred is that. Leith sleep, actlve
boundinq slopes and peaty valley-botton natetials, incised, steep_
wa-l led channeLs are normaf upstrean (see sect ion 2.3) .
No sj.gnifican! relationship exists between the standard deviation oI
qglL neasurements across the charnel and catchrent a.rea, again because
of be&ock donination lhroughoutr in other eords, a highfy irreqular:
bedrock or boulder obstructlon :is likely at aLl sites ln the sanPled
channels. (Miss Groves found no downstream patlern to llannings 'n'
calculated at various stations on the severn) . Gladient has a slrong
negative relatj-onship with catchment area as night be expected.
Tabfe 3 shows regression ielationships developed around the najor
correl"at ions of s iqni f icance.
CHAI{NEI CAPACITY AND SIiAPS .RT@ESSTONS
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3.2 Graphlcal  anatysi .s
The us€ of a log-Lj.nea-r legression model naY :reduce lhe amount of
infolnatlon in the sanple. Non_lj.nearities of channel behaviour with
increasing catctment ar.ea nay yield insiqhts to the focation of source-
areas for flood runoff. Thelefo.re ' data for inahvidual subcatctLaents
were treated graphically to investigale the detailed leLationship
between channel i-sectional aiea and catchmen! area. Running averaqes
in steps of five stations were used because of the advantaqes refeted
The results are depicted in !'igure 7a, b and c. The innediate
jrpression ls of irregularity ot the develoP,'nent of bankf,ull channel
capacity 1n relation to catchment. a.rea, even after snoothlng. vlhilst
total. alata (a) exhibit scatter, nrhen labeued by tributary (b and c)
the indj.vldual c@ponents of scatler can be sketched in (oith a serj-es
of stralght-line links for cla.rlty).
Nowhere ls the increase in channef x-secrion smooth. .Sone chdnels
appear to shcfi{ an 's'-shapeal relationship, x-sectionaf area increasing
slowty at the top and botton of t}|e caichment (see Hore, cyff and, i:o
some exlent,  Wye) ,  This is not a gradient errect.
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The relationghip bet{een chanlel caP4city at bankfull
(X-sect,  area) anat catcbment a!ea. A. AlL data, Iog-I inear
equatlon B. liye catchnent, llnes by eye c. severn
catchm€nt,  l tnes bY eye.
FIGURE 7
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(I) Channel-full discharge nay not occur !.,ith the sa.ne frequency
(2) I f  i l  does, Ehe volume of runoff  which
contlibute to Lhe channeJ.-fulL ffood rtray var:/,
(3) Var:iations in channel gradlent, and hence velocity, the
olher ccrrponent of discharge, nay influence closs-sectional
of the three, ( I )  has been lalgely dlscounted by observat ion, (2)
seens reasonable when the inportanc areas 1n the catch.nents
is assessed and (3) can be proveal of so^ne inffuence when the neqative
corre.LaEion of channel aled and slope (r  = -o-488) rs ob:ained.
Assuni.nq varying flood frequency to have negligible etfect and slope
Eo explain only a sna]I pa-rt, one can relate the buiLd-up of charnel
capacity to the build-up of flows durlng charulel-ful.I floods. h tnls
case the extensive nid-catch.lent valfey-botlon nir:es, cfosely
appr:oxinating the partiat contribuling al.ea of both seve:n and t.Jye
ar.e the ready explanation.
Tnere remalns, of  course, a fourth possibre explanasion:
The two Wye tllbutelj.es shovn, the cerj.g and the Cyff, have nuch
snraller channels In their headlraters than the roajnstrean Wye but
quickly leach the sarne size as the Wye at the equj.valent catchnent
In the Severn the nore ttlbutary has a larger channeL in its niddle
section than the Severn but t-he ttenal changes to give a sinila-r ratio
of charlnel x-sectlon to catcbnent alea just before it enters the
Severn- Data for the TanUayth are suspect alue to forest d-rainage,
The changing rate of x-secliona-L response to catchment ar:ea rnay be
the result of three factojrs:
I'Noiserr inLroduced by beallock conlrol of channel size, or by
conlrols of ba.nk erosion by the nacel jd. ts present (Miss
Groves horeve!,  found lhat Schulnlrs (1963) refat io 'rship for
channef, shape based on si1t,/clay r.atios in bank naterials
dld not hold rn Ehe Seyern al tho.gh sl- t lcLay ral ios are
impossibla to calcuLat€ fo!  peat) .  (Vegetatton, say
Zif lnernan et aZ- t  !967, may also hdve dn effect)  .  .Fr. l l tner
smoothing night -remove this but has not been considered
at this stage. alxe liye main cha.nnel data are, ho{ever,
3.3 Relat . ionshtp $r i !h  denera-L hydfaul ic  qeopetr ies
The keynote of the above concluslons ls r.rregularity, lrhilst that of
conventjonal chann€l geonorphology ls predictabifity. over two
decades ot work on more regular llvels (and at much larger scafes)
have established lelationships rhich have allotred Dr.rry to describe a
steleotl.pe hunld-zone channel (1976). ltis parp! provi.des an idea1
I
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Thotnes (f974) warns that "we shou. lai  however. . . . .  be intul t ively
suspiciolls of the hydraulic geometly franxelt'ork, at least in the
spatlal model (dowrstrean) " ' lte giveF t\'to mal.n reaEons:-
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a) Mostly the observations a-re LuEped f,rqr oany catchments
t-han belng nade Eruly do!,nstrearo,
steaaiy state may Prevai.l in the chanDel sysDen as a wnole
but t ;anslent or; 'exp-tosive" behaviour is possibfe i 'n any
v a r i a b l e .
Thotnes' own rork centtes on t'he oscilfatoty behaviolrr of channel
width, discovereai by abanaloning the convenEional apProach' Thus
Thornes {au]-d clalm tbat tJre requlailties of channel adjustrent so
"i""i"-""-.trt.".'iv b:_:": _':_:"i;r:'.::H'l["':":niriiilil""*toower- funct ion 0ode1.  ( I t  is  lc
i ; ;""r;; ; t ; ;  J 
" i".". .r" Patterns 
!{as condrcted }n 3'2) '
Relu,nins .,o i-ha! conve.rio::' #":;is::'T"3"iliii:,lll"ii.'li,-',Plynlinon lesressions compare. v'lEo : "':i:;. "l:":, - -i,i"^-"n 
","" """.
"p-r""a 
utiti"rt catchments is bv Park' (I9?5' 19?6)' "rqol:n :l:
is l-arger in scale _ 50 sltes rn the 40 kn2 catcirment 
of the Dart in
rio-o..,on. His r€su]'ts (Park' 1975' Table 3) shot{ l"tl :it::?:t
relationsbips with catchnen! "-"t tit- sho.l|n bY TabLe 3 in 
thj's'rePort'
;;.;;;;';;.; or deierornaLio.n,biili 331; :l: ::: l?'":::..""fl:';"::.'
width and mean depth, conPareo 1
depth relatrionsbip rs nucn. stronser for 
the Dar! 1:?:I-:'"""'" 
'
*"i"i" gt"".r bed, not roc"k or: bour'Iels 
as at Pfynfino!) '
Palk 's  1976 contr ibutron as to exa 'n lne 
lhe re lat ionship beEween
calchrnent area and channel capacitv {x-sectional 
area) once Ehe latter
il'"i-,i.t"ir"" t.! chanr'el sLoPe' 
- 
tile domlnant secondarY f actor'
Pernaps rhe ^ev to P LYnlinon channel seometry t" ! ' :Y'o:i  Y '- '
*inni"^- t'n"l i',ho Iooks :: -::;;:':::"::::,::|"::::I:t ;".1::i:;
?:"H:':.,fi:: ::.:ffi.:::"il::il':"i"*';;;-;;'i' d: a-t.'!rab:::d'|.
boundary geology t" :*pottulr"t 
_iot'fourrd 
in rePorts deallng solelv
;l;;;l'"J".n.-i"! a surrosate ror it such as 
calctr$ent arear '
trDischarge d.et,erltrided the nagnitude o! the channef -and.hydraulc
";;;;;.;; 
bus not to the extent that a fited set of va'l-ues '
."".."i.'r'." * ::-..*.:":.:iif:": ;lX'#:::.i',llliS,;,""'""'
:i,:"lil:; :iJi:::"':'::::ii, are non-leeular".
*fi.Hlf J"H:r;"";:?:",?il;'"::'.:;li::":: fi::i"ii::"il:"'
iiiii""t'.-J'..*, worked on J'v worman' re5s) fo! a nean ssate
"::$#trj;$:J:-"ti :1"':::"u:: ; "fi .:;::l:"'::"::ffi :':l;
even nore vallation afout tne 
-rnean 
state as a result of contlol by
L'e.rrock o! ra.se .retacbed 
""";;; 
i;;; rrrcock's l?91.-:i.i:'.*'*tot*
their effect on bed-sloPe) ' 
"ii"-'uj"' svstenatic 
u:!i:::::.t*' tn'
r"." .a"t. is the l_ow setsitivity of depth and 
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sensitivity of width. The latter 1a, however, also constla1ned by the
varj.abLe rDaterj,a1s, aass-Eovenents and tlee-scales of tne botdering
slopes a! PLynl.inon. FinalLy, the spatlal variability of runoff,
proaluction in the sralL source alea catchnents studied nay aLso be a
nore powerful influence thaD is obvious in the data coLlected by
wo-rkers in lalge! catchments-t
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HYDBAUIICS OF OPEN CITANNE LS
I
Modetling the developrne,.}t. and passage of a flood viave r:equiles a metnod
of channel routlng, as wefl as runoff j.nfonnatj.on fron source areas,
Hydro.Iogic and hydxaulic nethods ale available. Itydrologic tnetnods
treat the channeL as a computab-Le storage, nydraulic netnods use
theoret ical  knorfedge of f fow proc€sses. Hydroloqic calcuLat ions based
upon successive gar.rging slations are possible at Plynlinon (Gvq/ and
Hafren have, at sone slage, had three gauging stat ions) but nore detai l
is requl led a-bout local s lorages.
The hydrau]^j.c melhods employ general cltannel leLationships ar'rd
Section 3 sho\rs thaL depar:tures from normal are a feature of Plynlinon
channels. Consequenlly soloe spec.if,ic reseaich was required.
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Since the ethos of lhe work conLained here is sirnplicity ot cal.iblation
for a nodel to predict flows in the rmgar.rged situation, it was decided
to nainta ln lhe ' ts tate-d ischarge' r  approach used to nodel  s toraqes and
f lo l rs  f rom tunof f  domains in  lhe sLope phase.
T -  - s  - 1 s o  t h o L g n t  L o  o e  p d L ; c L l a r l y  a p p r o p ! - d L e  L o  P - ) n l i l o n , s
rough, steep channels where falL-and-pool sequences are clear evidence
of the geologicar ( ie.  random) concroL of depth changes. Hence
stor:age-dominant channe-L types are mole coruron than in.the equilibriun
channels of conventional hyab.aulic models-
4.f  Hydraul ic geone!ry and storage/rout ing
To assess the storage capacity of a channel reach requires siouLtaneous
channel survey a.'rd discharge measulements made jn a variety of discnarge
condit ions, Consequent ly a f ie ld seudy based on reaches of,  the Severn
was initlated, the reaches being arou,'rd 50 n in Leigtb and marked by
pegs, wlth permanent gauge boards at their  lower ends. Furtner
subdivis ion lnto lO subreaches of 5 m lerrgth has been used for c loss-
sectional rDeasurenent of totaL storage. The Severn $ras chosen for
ease of access. within the Severn, lhe sites were chosen to sanpLe
the nalor types of ops channel (see Section 2). The chosen reacres
are dePicteCl on Fig'rre g irilh photographs in Plates A, 9, IO, Ll-, l-31
14, 15- Ta.ble 4 briefly describes their characleristics - A furEner
location considelatj.on was proxirdty to a pe@ent gauging-station ro
check on salt and dye di.lution work in view of their erro! tendencies.
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IF IGURE 8 The experimental reaches of the setern
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PLATE 'I5
The Severn f lune
r e a c h  N o .  1 .
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Usrng a tean of  two ] !  is  just  possib.Le to conpLele a d l fut ign gauglnq
of a.l] reaches in a day, hopefully at steady flow condj.tions. HeIP
' is  qratefu l ly  ackno! . l }edged to teans f , rom the Univers i ty  of  EasL Angl ia ,
and lhe swindon Branch of ,  the Br i t lsh Associat ion of  Young sc l€nt isEs
fo i r  nakinq in tensive spel ls  of  th is  work possib l .e .  Since fu l l  channe]"
survey (of lhe Io x 5 n sub-reaches) is not possible at tbe sane time,
a reference cross-sect ion is  surveyed at  the bol ton of  lhe reach.  FulL
survey of  lhe . reach was per fo lmed twice (at  Low f lo lvs)  ,  us j .ng l "evel ,
s taf f ,  tape and metre ru le,  At  one h19h f low the water  sur face vas
nar:ked rrirh tenE pegs lied to the narker pegs on each bank. lto!,rever.
the posb-flood surveys of tne marks, and the reacbes thenseJves, were
r L r n e r  b y  E n e  f l o o d  o f  1 5 . 8 . 7 7 .  A p a . r r  f r o n  t h e s e  L h r e e  o c c a s i o n s ,
photographs taken of the reaches on eve(y gauging run have been used to
assess chdges in f , low paLte ln and sto lage-
Eight  separate runs have so far  been nade,  cover ing a range of  f lo l rs  at
the t ievern fh-ne f rom O.ol1 cr l . t lecs to 1.479 cunecs.
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4,2 Results -  hydraul ic geometry
vlhilst Lhe nain ain of the sepalate reach invesligatj.on was to deve.Lop
cha.inel routing procedures -iE a.Lso yielded furthe! inforDation on the
georoetry of channels. Si[ce, in lhls case, flow prevai]ing at the tine
of, sur:vey defined the chaonel (rather Chan the notional fondative
dlscharse at baikfulf), "at-a-statj.on" changes in width a.nd depth are
neasura.ble as uel-.]- as dorrrstrean valj.alions, and nean velocity is added
as a varlabfe instead of t-lle surroqat€ of channel oraalient in the
bankfuf l  study.
As was the case in connection lrlth the bankfull. study (Section 3)
upland channeLs have se]alon been invest.igated before. Keith Beven
(1976) states:
"The probletn of defining fJ"olr relatlonships for the shaLlow,
tocky, steep, irrequla! channels lhat are conrmon to nost British
upland caLchnenEs has been neglected in Ene pasc sLLdy o! open cndnnel
f,low" -
rlgures 9a, b al]d c show tne conventional. ]og/Ioq tr)lots of width, alepth
and veloclty aqainst discharge fox the seven reaches on lhe Severn.
One does not expect the exponents of the fitted Lines to total unity
since the velocity is the Dean fo! the reach, not that prevailing in
the measured cross-section at bhe dov,,nstrearo enalt Horiever, this does
no! lnvalialate coBparison of the exponents-
VeLocity increases nosl rapidly aluring lncreases in alischarge, wlcttrl
.Ieast. Average exponents are .699 for velocicy, .427 for depth and
-o99 for v idth.
P]aces I6a, o and c sho$/ how channel i r regular iLies Decome
progressivefy dro&ned out in a typical bedlock channel- The reasons
f,or increasing dept-h, raLher tnan wldth/ at  higher discharges are
obvious fron channe] shape. The rlse of velocity as a corollary of
depth increases and the drctrrnlng of reslstances to fLow.
Varlabi l i ty betneen reaches is not '  regarded as signi f iaan! al tnoug! . i t
is interest ing that velocl ty changes ate most signi f ican! on the
subject ivety ' rough' !eaches, eslecial ly reach 5, Bfaenhafren Fa1Ls.
Thus the avelage exponent for reaches belo{ rhe FatLs is .576 ! . ,hereas
above them i t  is -BI1 -  thi .s dl f ference is returned to in Secl ion 4.4.
4.3 Resufts -  storage/rout ing
The conventioral approach to flow routing has been ro derive.oughness
indices for charulel reaches to use as constants. The use of ttanning's
'n' is now open to doubt on lheoretical ,grormds bur Beve$ (1976) nas
showi tha! the Bo;e xobust Darcy-Weisbach flow fomufa atso produces
nisleading vafues in very rough cbannels. Ar low floes ttre resislance
paraoete! calculated is verJ high tndeed since it also incLudes tr1e
effects of distort ions to f low caused by rhe irregulart ies of faLl
and pool sequences, bends etc. There are doubts about the values of
Darcy-r,leisbach rfr at hj.gb flo\rs too, but generally tbe drowning out' of
roost of the irlegulalities is thought to lmprove the derived values.
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All. roethods of channel ffolr paraneterlzation are dependen! on gauging
alrd su-rvey, bolh of which ale beset by practical problens in very
rough, upland channels. However, the use of gulp dilution techniques
(we]l  sui ted to tulbulent streans) provides a unique opport l rni ty ro
direct ly assess storage rn Lhe chosen reach. AssLming comlleLe
nlxing, the out lut  graphs of saLt or dye concentrat ions wi l l  represent
tbe output lrace of waLer storage. This H€ nay caLl dynal|lic storage
('ractive storage" - Dovey) srnce it does not inc.Iude "dead'r water -
waLer not parErcrpacing in cha, r  eI  f low o-r jn9 the E. ime cf LhF
di luLion gauging. we ca. ' r  eicher use the curvers paraneters or
i n L e g r _ a l e  i L  E o  q i v e  d i s c n a r g e ,  c i n e  d n d  c h e r !  p , o d r c L ,
otnoltrrc sLordge vorume (cssunrnJ d t inedr rpservoi!)  .
The other  mator  l ine of  approach . ls  to  sanple actuaf  s torage vofu,nes
in the reach,  to ta l  s torag.r ,  by cross-sect ional  surveY a!  lhe t ine a
al ischarge measurement  is  made.  ldeal ly  Ehe survey vould be
siBultaneous \ri*.h a diluiion test bul in pracLice tbis is no! Poss.j.ble
for  a s ludy of  seven reachesl  The present  s t r . rdy has been lest r ic led
to two fuI I  surveYs by cross-sect ioning.  A sam!.Le cross-sectron at
5 n in tervaLs rn a 50 in  r :each has been consadered adequale on
subject lve gro. rnds.  A Longi ludinal  sect ion of  each reach has a lso
been conprled. The results fron an example of total storage survey
r a  E r g L r e  1 O  o n J  T a o - e  - .
aN ETAI4PLF oF rorAL sr"pAcF I4L,J!4Il-9!-g!!--Egl/LITABIE 5
b) CalculaLion of vo!L!'ne
Areas of cross-sectrons,
Cross-sect. ion f ,  area =
2
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of lotal  s loraqe i I :  reach.
taken fron Fisure 19:
.  0 4  ( 2 . 7 3 )  =  . I o 9 2  n -
. 0 4 ( 3 . 2 1 )  =  . 1 2 e 4  m ;
, 0 4 ( ? . 8 1 )  =  . 3 1 2 4  n -
- o 4  ( 6 .  a 6 )  =  . 2 s 8 4  m ;
,()4 (  3.()3) = .  12I2 n-
, r J 4  ( O . 5 3 )  =  , 0 2 1 2  m ;
. o. l  (1.50) = . . r '1oo n-
. o , l  (  3 , 9 8 )  =  . 1 5 9 2  n :
. 0 4 \ 2 . 9 3 )  =  . I 1 7 2  n ' -
. 0 4  ( 1 8 . 3 ' 1 )  =  . 1 3 3 t J  ) '
. 0 4  ( 1 . 2 0 )  =  , O 4 8 o  n -
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Taking each as represent ing 2.5 netres
Volune in leach = +  5 (  t 3 I 2 4 ) +  5  ( . 2 5 8 4 )  +  5 \ . L 2 L 2 )
+  5 { , L I 7 2 )  +  5  ( . 7 3 3 6 )
2 . 5  |  " L o 9 2 )  +  5 ( , 1 2 8 4 )
+ 5  ( . 0 2 1 2 )  +  5  ( , 1 4 O O )
+ 2 . 5  ( . O 4 8 O )
L o . 3 5 l  =  L o . 4  n 3
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FIGURE l0 An exanple of reach sr.rrveys to deterntne
I t o t a l ' s t o r a g e ,  U p p e r  S e v e r n  ( r o c k )  ,
s u r v e y e d  2 1  . ? . ? 6
using 'bulk' calculations of stolage fllst, the retationships ltj'th
alischatge for all seven leaches ale shown for dynardc storage and for
total stolage in Ta.ble 6. Flgure II snows lhe dynanic storage v'
TABLE 6
dischaige Plots.
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FIGURE l l  Dynanic storage, telated to ' l ischarse for the 
7 chosen reaches
ToEaI slorages, {inLerpotaLed for several- diltllion lests wnen tney
i l r"-" ."-  
" , r i " .v-af 
'er!  ' :sea bv Dovev in nis drssertar+on : : , . : l :  """ ' "
of  a rouL-ng Lechni ' l_€ lor Loe Sevein'  He sroved
"".ors 
i" t roao"uA !o downslream hydrogtcPh Peaks Dy- rouLing 
wrtn. t t re
sLoYage reldlronEi\ lp oecltne $e!kedLy qL nigner tLo! ' rs
'  '  e el laIs fncrease J]ecalse O! Ene( F r g u r e  l 2 l  .  o f  c o u r s e ,  a D s o r ' u l
ni1. , . t  ou.p".  oiscnarges'  He dlso ^)oinled out tnaE tne snate-of, ,
hydlograPhs rs ao rmPorEanF arn of ;€ lotaJ' catclunen! 
nodel to lthicn
.trunn"t  
" !otug. 
is to be apPendea' HYdrograpn shaPe is qve4.nore
::il;;";';; i". correct +;rase relalionshiP anq invesu'ealion 
or a
nodel efficiencv index shov'ed tnis to be so'
rrveyed total  s iorage reJ-at ionshig didDovey's Paoneering use ol  Ene su
no! l4vest igale Ine use or uvadlr ic 5tot49e as an al ternat lve 
but at
; ; . ; ' ; ; ; .  h ish fLows Lhe arnoua! or "dea4r 'waeer in 
each reacn ts
plopqrtionally I'ower anct hence dynanj_c alorage aplraxi$ales total
AliesrPls 1ro exledt the conBarj'son of, tolal and dynamj'c storage eo
;;;;;;.;."n.. i:o stq'iv the conversence of thei! values 
nave oeen
"ri.a..a.u 
bi tne difficulty of nrarcing neasulenents of total.sEorages
;;;;;i;: . 
-;.vins 
perrlcted the ;elhod o! 'tent-Pees andr slri''s' '
followed Dy Post-f,Iood survey6, lhe t'ery seveEe ffoo(l of Augugt l5tn
I9?l allered lhe confrgulaElon of aLI leacnes so drasticallt 
LiaE wolK
bas been susPendecl.
we ar€ lef! with onJ.y Dovey's daga an !.lnich !o bage a 6tudy 
of toe
convergence of slorages ' lney oere fi!s! checke'l to ensule 
that' lor
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Flood rout ing for the Severn, ustng
the storage coeff ic ients for al l
? reaches, A for a peak lnput of
.1 cunecs, B for one of t ,O cumecs,
and c for one of 10 cumecs
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Residence t ime dist l lbut lons for sal t
(a) usins field curves with stanatard
(b) dll]jensiorless anal average curveg
F IGURE I 3
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(b) Dinensiontess and average curves
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lhe two suryey runs pcrfor&eal at differing dlscirarg€g, the vo.Lunes of'dead' sCorage (lotal nlnus alynanic) ere apploxlDately the sa@. onty1n Reach One was lhis conatiCion futfllleal; fn tf,... ,.i"i"" 
".g..r".arDounts of-'dead' storage were calcu.Laleal, lnvalidattng lir" 
".ipu"fr.".
::l::::"::-Iy !,hen 
plofttng lovey,s regressi.ons for rotar ard dyianic
sEorage rne large of convergence values rlas floro.o15 au.ac" ti rrrru,1QOO cunecs and, ilrespective of etrots of rneasuleDent, it ls obvtouEtbat the tv,,o stolages ale so sirtlla! 1n trend that the Doint of
convergence i{itl be a v€ry unstable one. Uslng the b€si data aval]able(those f,or Reach One) i! does, howevel, appea! valld !o constaler
convergence at qui te tow discharges (2.3 cumecs for Reach One - I rcan
annual f lood 13.5 cu.-necs).  I f ,  th is is so, the reLat lvely stnp_Le
assessnent of dynanic storage describeal here will L€ a&quale for tl^ooat
lout lng in upland channels.
Turnj.ng t'o Beven's suggestion of using the full ,testatence tilrle
distlibution' {RID) for routing, Figure 13 sho\rs t'he outpu! graprls of
salt di.lution tesls on aLl qeven reaches, standardized for a gulp
input of 13.6 l i t les of br ine (60 ngl l -) .  Beven suggestE tha! a
constant, non-alimensiona.L RTD exists. Flgure 13 shows sumjnary osives
of tfle indlvidual salt ltaces (representj-ng a good range of fLows In
each case),  Whi lst  there is var iabi . l i ty,  nuch of tnis nay result  f , ron
er-roras i.ntraoduced along the l.ine of calculations - bri,re tecovezy,
cal ibrat ion, fai lure to sanple long "tai ls" etc,  Thusr averages for
each site !{ere taken (the one anomalous cuxve fof the Severn FlLtDe was
onit ted);  average also sho{n in Figqre L4. Onl.y t$,o
alislinc! fealures show up - the less ,.peaky,, lrace for the very
irregular Elaenhafren Falls and Upper Severn Peat and the nore ,'Feakyx
traces for the other,  Iess i rregular reaches. An ovelat l ,  average is
also shorn ln Figure f4. Experlmental use of, the avelage RAD for
routing has not yec proceded fa! enough to assess rhe pot€nlj-al of t.re
nethod. Attsention js a-lso b€ing di-L_ected at lhe variabili|y of the
I
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sununary of residence time
alistrlbution curves
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RID. The peak value of, the dinensionLess plois in Figu.re 14, which
occurs at around :Ot line shol,Js valiabllity of up to t3OB from
avelage. This var iabi l i ly is alnost certainly the result  of  erro! and
of,  di f feren! fro paths being t-aken at dl f ferent dlscharges. Tbus
lhe measuled 50 m reach can be up to alound 75 m in reaLj.ty when
zlg-zag fIoN between obstructlo[s !s occutring, the much sloaller
variabitity at BLaenhaften Palls, where }ateral shifts of flow Path
are inslgnlfLcant, backs up this vlew. Glven t-he above storage/
roullng infornation, reach by reach, lbe guestion of aPPlication is
stil] begged. one could obviously ploceed by synthesizing tJIe whole
severn channel uslng the results for typical reacnes and tile maP in
Figure 2, Fiqure 2 could afso be used !o appl-y lhe ltlcrk to
tributaries or to the Wye. As fo! applicatlon to other catchments,
the field-'rolk.involved in channeL callbrations of tnis t)'pe compares
quite favourably in tj.loe and e:<pense with conventionat netnods fo! an
ungauged catchnent. Cfearly dilution tests are ideal to estabLish a
wide range of flow and cnannel informiition. The precise node of
o l r r i c d E i o n  n r s L  d w o j L  f - l l  L . l a l s  o f  s h e  c n a n n e -  s e c r - o n  o I  a n
operaLlonaL rrodeL and lhese are cont inuj"ng at the t j .me of $rr iLing.
4.4 Tlne-of- travel studies
whilsr the UniLed srates _Literature oD Ctme-of-travef Eeasur.enrents is
voluminous hhere l:ave been few small catchment experinents, most.
k)erican work r:eferring ro 1on9 reaches of major rive.s as parr of
p o l l u L d n t  d r E p e r s i o n  i n v e s E i g d L r o n s .  B y  c o n r r a s t ,  l n e  w o r k  o r
Pr lgrrn.  t lgbb)  or ,  q  sLeep O.4l  kmz experrmenLaL ld lchDent  in
Austlal.ia to exanine linearity of catchment response is lnore
approp.r ia te for  conpar ison here.  Pi lgr im uses radio isotopes of  gold
dnd chroniun as tracers and argues in favour: of the tine to peak of
outpuE concentr:ation as the t'ime !)arameter to use in invesrigating
delays betnreen of runoff and irs maximun contribulion to
st reamfLow at  the point  of  in terest ,  However: ,  he advises rhe use of
the centroid of output concentration f,or the srudy of storages for
rout ing (see a lso the v iers of  Catk ins and Dunne and Sect ion 4. I  dbove).
The curves obtarned l ink ing t ime of  t lavel  and outpuL d ischarge for
Plynl lmon channets (F igure 15)  are ident icat  in  gross shape ro those of
PiLgr im,  converginq !o near ly  constant  va lues on both axes.  The
itrplications are, according to pilgrim, lhat the convergent, shorE,
tlavel lines at high discharqes represent rhe carcbrnent's tine of
concentration, detemlDed by tts phy s.iography - I]e coryares the actua]
mininu.n time with predictions by well-known folnulae; neasureat tiroes
are greaEer, a fact attributed to channel roughness,
Table 7 coDpares ayerage unit hydrograph tines-to-peak wirh lhose
predicted by the FLood Srudy equations anat the nininr$r neasured Eravel.
tines. Whilst tiroes-of-travel are not anatogous with hydroqraph
peaks, the latter being associaled wlth a f,Iood wave r _it. is unusual
to find nlinimlui travel tines shorter than hydrograph tine-to-peak.
auchanan (1968) qLoles f lood ! , ,ave vel"oc ic ies as Deing . |J  Lo I .7
greater t,lan nean water velocity (alghough we are here using peaks,
not  cenuoids of  Lhe dye ouEpLE to def ine veloc_Ly) .  L.  tdc l ,
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F ICURT I5 Travel t ine curves for A
exPerinental  catchnents,
TABIE ? TI IE-TO-PEA( AND . IME_o!- IRA!EL,
PIYN]-IMCN Cj1TCT!'ENT!
WYe and B the Severn
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recolaled tines to Peak
average (ninima b€rng
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The anomalies between obselved and pledicled tj-Bes to peajc - of opposite
slgn - are possj.bly the resul! of fand-use dj.fferences lather than
channel ef fects.  I t  is noted by Newson (1975, Figure l I )  that both
I,iYe and Severn exhibit decLining tines-to-peak with increasing
discharge. considering the treqrient debale concerning the linearity
of catchlrent f lood response. i t  ls at  least a siqn of l " ineat lLy of t 'he
channef phase that a nintnur txaveL thae apPears to exlst for both
catchments. The average mean annual fLood fo! the Severn is
-13-5L cu,!ecs, for the wye l-6.91 cunecs; iL aPpears tha! convetgence
to the nininun t ime occurs wel- i  below these values.
Thus i"f channel-phase linealj"ty exists, lhe declining tines-to-Peak
with iocreasing d-ischarges noted by Newsorr (1975) nust be the resDlt
of s.Iope-phase phenonena - this lopic is under furlher invesEigarion'
One problen of the unit hydrog.raPh data avaiLable is that not enough
tine-to-peak analyses exist f,or floods above average mean annual-,
consequentLy the existence of, a nlninun tjne-to-peak or lirne of
concentrat ion cannot be deternined with conf idence - there is roonr
here, Loo, for fu.r lher study,
To obtain a coJnparab.Ie exponent for travel tine versus discnarge to
those obtained for mean reacn veloci t ies in Sect ion 4.1 tne l raveI
t iBes were conputed as veloci t ies and given a 1og-Loq plot in
Figure f6. This imparas a Ialse linearity without the ProsPect of
convelging minildr]]l trat'eL tiBe (naximun velocitv). Hovtever, j.! is
instructive to note the hj.gher exponent in the Vrye than in Ehe
Seveln, a result which echoes that for decrining tjles-to-peak a.Lready
referred !o in Newson (f975) . The upper Severn r:esuLt confirns also
tha! the "lougherr' reaches ate subject to the nrost lrorninent velocj-iy
The lat ter obsetvat ion may exPlain why t ine-of- tr :aveL veloci t ies in
the utper and lower Parts of ltolh Severn and Wye ("hinges't at
Blaenhafren Fatl-s and GhY r|j,ae, respeclively) differ in trend al:
different fLows. Thus Table 8 sholrs how higher velocitles occur tn
lhe l-ower parts of both systens at low to noderate flows, whlLst at
hlgh fl-ov7s velocitsies ale highei 1n the uPper Par:Es-
'SPI,IT' TIME-OF-TRAVEL STUDIES, SEVERN AND !IYE,
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sHowrvc ler,ocrrV SATros, UPPEF/LohER
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Disc.ars€ cefn B'uy! (cwecs)
source - chY f1s. (n/s)
@y f1u€ - cefn B'ryn tm/s)
llgry
Dlscnals€ seve!. flue (cmecs)
souce - Braenhafr€. {n/s)
Braenhafren - flue (n/s)
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5. HYDRAUIICS OF PIPE PITOI"I A}ID O\ERIAND T'I"OW
It seens alr obvious advance lhat the nethods applied above !o the
main channels of the Plynlj$on catchhents shou-Ld be appli.ed !o slope
runoff shere lhis j.3 at' all inlegraled. Thelefole, su.b-sulface fLolrs
in soi l  l ipeg, and f , lushes and acloss val ley-bol lon bogs as
saturaLion overland f,lows, \{ef,e sel,ected for experinent. Survey
techniques required sone modificarion - tne soit pipe nerwork reqLrired
excavation for neasuremen! {flushes proved prohLbiltveIy nassive for
bhis:) and overland flow required a grid of verJ accurale sulvey
points across the chosen plot. The techniques of, salt or dye dlLution
describeal above $ere used viltually unmodlfled t'o lnvesttgate tlows.
In the case of, both soil pipes and surface runoff a coDErolled,
vari.able but artificial swply of v,arer had to be arranged, using
gravlty feed through plastic duccing or a petrol-driven purop, nalural
f]o'/rs in both situations are Loo unpredictable and uisteady. TrIe
authors are grateful for assj.stance wilh both aspects to Miss Ann Morgan
and Miss Pauline Ne141nan, nhose dj.ssettations are lefefted !o .in the
BibLiography -
5.-L FIok in pipes ard f lushes
Flow pioperties of artif,icial pipes are wetl docunrented- Howevert
soil pipes are unlikely !o be capabl_e of rheorelical hydraulic
treatment,  such is their  i r regular i ty of forni .  UodeL.Ling rheir :  f low
clearly requrled sample sulveys of, their network properlies, geornelly
and f Lo,rs on a p.Lor scale, and frorn such sanFled p.operttes to gross
up to the scaie of a cornplete piped sLope. Since lhe Cerr.ig yr gtyn
catchment of rhe upper Wye uas found to.contain pipes and was berng
cal ibrated fo! nodef, t . inq, a najor nerwork rhele was selected fo!
detai led study by Miss Morgan. IL had alreaaly been napped in derai l .
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FLush and pipef low test s i les,
upper wye catchnent
F ICUF E ]7
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a
a
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The plpes r\,€re etposed 1n pits at lo n 1nterva16 glving a total of
94 cross-9ectiong. As well a5 cross-secti.ontl dlnensioas atld Long-
plotlle gradient at each pit, the need to exPlqln the origin of
pipes pronpled measurernenls of the depth of the pj.Pe ln relatlon !o
the peat/c1ay bolmdary ln the podzol and a sanpllng Plogranne for
rEateriafs j.n the roof atld base of PlPes. Values lelevan! to
hydraulics ale abstlacted 1n Table 9. using occaFsional velocily
tests with dye anal visual detection Mlss Molgan conclualed thaL, for
nost of their length, plPes flov a quarce! to haJ.f-full at noderate
discharges. velocitie5 of arottrd o,L m/sec characterized these
tesis. Foltowing her \8oik a nearbY undiEtutbed soil PiPe 50 $ Long
aDd vrlthout dlsLributary branching (Figure I8) was selected for fu.L1
velocity tests. Plate 17 shows the oullet of the 5ys!e:l utder test.
Tbe )iesults of, c@Puting centroid velocities and discharge ale shoun
in Figule 20. The flush used for tesling nas that whj.ch focuses the
Certig Yr Wyn sLope draLnage. SalL or dye solutj,ons were rntroduced
thrgugh a breach in the roof and resPonge tnonltoled 50 n belovt at a
poldt wbere the flush slipped ai{ay during the August 1973 flooding.
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F IGURE I8 Pipef lo l r  lest  s i te
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5.2 overland f low I
As part oI an invesligaLion of the spatial characleristics of lti;1oif
in the Up})€t Seve.rn, Miss Newinan selected an extenslve area o:
permanenlly salurated oog for studj.es of overLand flow vel-ocities.
The slope angle, veqetation nrat and channelization of ffow in ljre
area are quite typical of the PlynllEon valley-botton bogs. Tno
approaches wele usedr the seleclion of sub-sections of the bog of
var lous slopes roughnesses and depths of (natural)  f lows to scale
r:he sensitslvity of, overland flo\r to these variables and tde arEiflcial
regulat ion of f l "ow depths over a part icula! s ire.  This l id in si te is
sholJrL rn Plate I8 (Figure 19) .  I t  is a 10 n long plot varying
between aLriost Levet, unchannellzed and steeply sloping, cnanneirzer;
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in other vrolde a convex prof,ile wlth opF)rtu.,rities to stand a
constant head tank at the Wrper end and to col lect al l  Lhe iLolr  , , r  i
weir  tank at the lower end. Vegetat ion on the plqr consrsLs. i
Sphagnun and E?iaphatL|n.
Eight separate !est6 $ere nade uslng a strong brine solulion i.ic!:Ju.ed
at the outlet tubes. Steady flow condj.tions Dele difficu.Lr to oolaro
across lhe bog sulface - 'feakage' Of rrate! to storage in the leat
L\elowr the sloll lecessi.on cqtve and variatrl,e prqpoltLon of lhe f*.* -r.
Che actuaL surface aJ.l contlibuteal to rdakilrg the eight lests occuly a
thr:ee-week period. Eventual ly one test lvas discounred, Iedving seven
fot the regre9qion tne]-yses shor'fr ln Eigure 20,
a
n wdrv b Odtr oYtr* ltc|.. h !i!4.F
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FIGURE 20 Mean veloci tv anal dynanic storage/dischargc relat ionships
I
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5,3 ResuLts
!'igu-re 20 illustrat.es loean veloclty and dynanic storage/discharge
relationships for pipeflow, the f,Iush and surface ruroff. The
dlscharges callbraled are one to two olders of magnitude lorre! than
those coyered by lrork on open Etream channels in Figures 9 and Lf.
corofaring lhe three non-channel sites, pipeflow is clearty the most
rapj-d and surface runoff ,  least.  However,  su!f ,ace runoff 's ]arge
exponent (.93) neans that l"ts mean velocity at very high flows becomes
coq)arable wj.th the othe! t';vo tyles and, extxapolated ad absurdam,
qouLd e).ceed that of cha.nnel flow at comparabLe discharges: The high
bu! relatj.vely constant storage capacity (exPonent .O7) of the s\rrface
runoff regiroe 1s an obvl"ous reason. The stolage capacrty of the f,Iush
is high and lncreases more rapldly with discharge than vrouLd be the
case for an oFen charrnel. The plpeflow storaqe/discharge exponent is
also high but only colopalatlvely snall. amounls of storage are
avai lable. In f ,act,  by Deasul j .ng sample cross-sect ions in the test
pipe it is obvious that, at the maximrnn dlscharge tested, lhe pipe has
littfe further stolage poLentlal. Efflux of rater occurs at the
surface, although i! siriks elsewhere on"the pl.ot- ?he cross-sections
indicate a total pipe space of .OO435 nJ per metre anal at-the bighesr
test discharge dynaralc storage ltas equivalent to .OO42O nr I)er raeLre,
96.6t of the total storage. Soroe indication tha! sulface outlets
are no! the only rrleaksr! ln the plpe cones flon the fact that output
discharges in the unblanched systen trere frequently on.Ly half of
input -  suqgest ing Ieakage alonq cracks or the peat/si l t -c lay inter-
face. Output discharqes lrere used in calculat ions.
Since the pipeflow and surface lunoff drscharges were artiticial-Ly
induced, it j.s necessary to state tha! the lange cove.ed for pipeflow
(.o8 l /s to 1 i - ls)  is weU within the roeasured natural  range, zero
to 2 .r/s measured for pj.pes, whilst a recorde! chart Left on the
surface rrmoff  s l te du!1n9 slorro lainfaLl showed a peak af 1.4 I /s,
against lhe .65 ]/s naxi.Illun bested, Future vrork !.rill ettenrpt to fit
return periods !o these and to open channel fLows.
Miss Nehman's work on subsj.dialy surface runoff plots seems to indicate
the inportance of nicro-relief, ln determining velocities to the
exclusion of sradlent ( I3o to 32.50 sLopes tsested) .  Roushness is a
variable insofar as it indexes the degree of, nicro-channel rerief, of,
the rLot. It has been lnpracticable to follow up this fine of enquiry
du.ring the present study but it did lead to the sefection of t'le main
test s i te on the grouds of the fuIL range of di f fuse to channel led
f lolrs,  top to bottom,
Mean depths of, surface r,,ater measured by l,tiss Nehnan varied betlreen
5 {I! and 20 nm on the nain pl"ot lrith a poaitive but irregula.
relationship lrith j.ncreasing flows. Dl'nardc storage volunEs converted
to average depths on the plot shor a 68 llnr tro 90 ru! storage for a one
metre vridth (thls nay be an underestiEate of width) . Thus nuch of tlle
flot^r consideled as sulfaee runoff lg obviouslv occurlinq beLow the
I
I
tsurface throrgh the natted vegeta!1on of Sphagnu.B noss. Thls rlust
accorint for ihe consislenlly slowet lean velocltles recorded for the
Plynlldon plot Ln conparison dith otheiE (eg. Er!se!t, I9?O, l,yn!j.k alld
Yablongky, I97O). However,  the focat lon studled lE far Dore typical
of the PlynLieon catchments than tbose reported 1n the lltelalure.
coNclusIoNS
At plesent the authors I ain has been to dlal.r together the resulls of
an intensive spell of field*ork. ?he assmPtion lhat irregularity
$o.dld be a predonlnan! f,eatute of P}tnlllDrr chanDels bas beelt
vindicated, a.Lthough cfear patterns of ptedictl\re vafue a!€ emerging'
It is hoped that this lathe! Italdly plesented collection of results
witl form the basis ol channe)- routing priocedures lor matheloaticaL
mdelling at Plynli.non and ttlat fult}ler t-hought about the iDplications
of the results wiLf yief,d naterial f,or a further paper shorlly. Tne
aulhors would like to acknowledge thanks ta Kevln Gi]nan and Keith
Beven for their very helpful conments on the report and Nick st'aLey
for sone excellent draughtsnanshj.P .
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